Recruitment - Softskills and Aptitude Trainer

Chandigarh University - Gharuan Campus

University Profile -

Chandigarh University (CU) is a private university located on NH-95, Chandigarh-Ludhiana Highway, Mohali, Punjab, India.

Chandigarh University offers undergraduate and post-graduate and doctorate courses in various disciplines including Engineering, Management, Computing, Education, Animation and Multimedia, Tourism, Pharma Sciences, Biotechnology, Architecture, Commerce, Legal Studies, Agricultural Science, Media Studies, Liberal Arts and Basic Sciences. It also offers Engineering and Management Programs in collaboration with IBM as well as an MBA in Banking & Financial Engineering in collaboration with the ICICI Direct Centre for Financial Learning.

For More Details- http://www.cuchd.in/

Currently we are having the openings that may be of interest to your Graduate and Post Graduate students. The opening are -

Job Profile - Softskills Trainer

Job Description Of Soft Skills Trainer -

A Soft Skills Trainer is expected –

- To be well versed with the subject.
- To have thorough knowledge of Grammar as well as Personality Development.
- To have excellent communication skills.
- To have a confident body language.
- To be assertive.
- To deliver interactive training sessions.
- To have sound vocabulary.
- To have a professional attitude and exhibit excellent work ethics.

An Aptitude Trainer is expected –

- To be well versed with the subject.
- To have thorough knowledge of Quantitative Aptitude and logical Reasoning.
- To have grasp on Short cut tricks for solving problems.
- To have excellent communication skills.
- To have a confident body language.
- To deliver interactive training sessions.
- To have a professional attitude and exhibit excellent work ethics.
Eligibility Criteria -

• The candidate should have a regular degree (Graduation and Post Graduation) throughout 60% minimum.

Location - Chandigarh University (Main Campus)

Salary - 2.16 Lkhs to 3 lkhs CTC/PA